Feed Quality

ANTIOXIDANTS
ENDOX® dry antioxidant
ENDOX® 5X Concentrate dry antioxidant
NATUROX® Plus dry antioxidant
NATUROX® Premium liquid antioxidant
RENDOX® AET liquid antioxidant
RENDOX® AT20 liquid antioxidant
RENDOX® CQ liquid antioxidant
RENDOX® EQ liquid antioxidant
RENDOX® RG liquid antioxidant
KN-50 IP organic-compliant liquid antioxidant

MOLD INHIBITORS
Ammo CURB® dry mold inhibitor
Ammo CURB® liquid mold inhibitor
KALLSIL™ zeolite anticaking aid
Myco CURB® dry mold inhibitor
Myco CURB® liquid mold inhibitor
Ultra CURB® liquid mold inhibitor
Ultra CURB® dry mold inhibitor
SHIELD® Granules dry mold inhibitor

Nutrition

BIOSURFACTANTS
LYSOFORTE® biosurfactant

TRACE MINERALS
KemTRACE® Chromium organic trace mineral
KemTRACE® Zinc organic trace mineral

CAROTENOIDSS
Organic KEM GLO™ dry pigmenter
KEM GLO™ 5 dry pigmenter
Organic ORO GLO® dry pigmenter
ORO GLO® 15 liquid pigmenter
ORO GLO® 20 dry pigmenter

Gut Health

ACTIVE MICROBIALS
CLOSTAT® active microbial
CLOSTAT® WS active microbial
CLOSTAT® 500 active microbial
CLOSTAT® Green organic-compliant active microbial

INTESTINAL INTEGRITY
ButiPEARL™ encapsulated source of butyric acid
ButiPEARL™ Z encapsulated source of butyric acid and zinc

PHYTOGENICS
Aleta™ 1,3-beta glucan
RepaXOL™ encapsulated essential oil
VANNIX™ C novel polyphenol

Pelleting Efficiency

SURFACTANTS
MillSAVOR™ liquid
MillSAVOR™ liquid concentrate

Pathogen Control

ANTIMICROBIALS
KEM SAN® liquid antimicrobial
Sal CURB® liquid antimicrobial
CaptiSURE™ medium chain fatty acid

LEARN MORE
WWW.KEMIN.COM/CAROTENOIDSS • WWW.KEMIN.COM/CHROMIUM • WWW.KEMIN.COM/GUTHEALTH

SERVICES

Customer Service • Customer Laboratory Services • Product Application Department
Technical Services • Quality Control
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